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IC Cards - Suica  and PASMO
スイカ ・ パスモ （Suica・PASMO）

Suica issued by JR EAST

■ 1,000 yen  ～ Including a 500 yen deposit which will be refunded

when the card is returned to JR EAST Ticket Offices (Midorino madoguchi). 
- You can purchase from card vending machines (in black) at JR East stations.
- You can choose 500 yen,1,000 yen, 2,000 yen, 3,000 yen, 5,000 yen or 10,000 yen to recharge  your 

card at ticket vending machines with the Suica mark.  Cash only.
- You can use it as electronic money in shops with the Suica mark such as convenience stores, Kiosk, 

restaurants and fast-food outlets.
- “My Suica for Kids” is available for age between 6 (as of Apr.1) and 12 (as of Mar.31) . Can be 

purchased at JR EAST Ticket Offices (Midorino madoguchi) by showing ID such as passports  to 
identify their age. 

- REFUND :  A 220 yen handling fee will be charged for refunding the unused balance.  Please go to a 
JR ticket office.

★ Welcome Suica
- This card with a special design has no deposit and does not need to be returned to the offices.

Please be aware that the unused balance will not be refunded. Also, it is valid for 28 days only.
- You can choose 1,000 yen, 2,000 yen, 3,000 yen, 4,000 yen, 5,000 yen or 10,000 yen and purchase at JR EAST 

Travel Service Centers or Welcome Suica ticket vending machines at Narita Airport and Haneda Airport stations.

Suica and PASMO  - prepaid IC cards which are convenient for use on most railway networks, subways and buses in Greater Tokyo and other designated areas in Japan.  Just touch the card to the scanner at the 
ticket gate when going in and out. The ticket fare using an IC card is  a little bit cheaper than using cash and will be automatically deducted.  IC cards cannot be used for continuous travel between designated 
areas.

PASMO   issued by railway companies other than JR

■ 1,000 yen  ～ Including a 500 yen deposit which will be refunded

when the card is returned to any office that handles PASMO. 
- You can purchase from card vending machines  and ticket offices that handle PASMO.
- You can choose 1,000 yen, 2,000 yen, 3,000 yen, 4,000 yen, 5,000 yen or 10,000 yen to recharge  

your card at ticket vending machines with the PASMO mark.  Cash only.
- You can use it as electronic money in shops with the PASMO mark. 
- “Child’s PASMO” is available for age between 6 (as of Apr.1) and 12 (as of Mar.31) . Can be 

purchased at railway companies ticket offices other than JR by showing ID such as passports  to 
identify their age. 

- REFUND : No handling fee will be charged  for refund. Pease go to the office of the company issuing 
the cards.

★ PASMO PASSPORT (only for visitors from overseas)
- This card with a special design has no deposit and does not need to be returned to the offices.

Please be aware that the unused balance will not be refunded. Also, it is valid for 28 days only.
- The price is 2,000 yen including a 500 yen issue fee, and you can purchase at major stations that handle PASMO 

including Narita Airport and Haneda Airport stations. (Passport required)

# ■Adult  1,600 yen    ■Child (6-11) 800 yen   
- Can be purchased from ticket vending machines at major Tokyo Metro and Toei 

Subway stations, Nippori Toneri Liner stations, major JR East stations, JR East Ticket 
Offices (Midorino madoguchi) and JR Travel Service Centers (View Plaza).

Tokyo Combination Ticket
東京フリーきっぷ （Tokyo Furi Kippu）

- For more details, please refer to 
https://www.tokyometro.jp/en/ticket/1day/
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＊JR East trains within Tokyo Metropolitan District (23 wards in Tokyo)

# ■Adult  600 yen    ■Child (6-11) 300 yen    
- The ticket allows unlimited rides on Tokyo Metro for 24 hours from first use.

(It will become invalid if not used on the day of purchase.)
- Can be purchased from ticket vending machines at Tokyo Metro stations.

Tokyo Metro 24-hour Ticket
東京メトロ24時間券 （Tokyo Metro Nijuyojikan-ken）

- For more details, please refer to 
https://www.tokyometro.jp/en/ticket/1day/
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http://www.tokyometro.jp/en/ticket/value/1day/
http://www.tokyometro.jp/en/ticket/value/1day/
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# ■Adult  700 yen    ■Child (6-11) 350 yen
- Can be purchased on Toei streetcars and buses or from ticket vending machines at 

Toei Subway stations and Nippori Toneri Liner stations. 

Toei One-day Pass 
都営まるごときっぷ （Toei Marugoto Kippu）

- For more details, please refer to 
https://www.kotsu.metro.tokyo.jp/eng/tickets/value.html
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■Adult  760 yen    ■Child (6-11) 380 yen   
- Can be purchased from ticket vending machines at major JR East stations, JR East 

Ticket Offices (Midorino madoguchi) and JR Travel Service Centers (View Plaza). 

Tokyo Metropolitan District Pass
都区内パス （Tokunai Pass）

- For more details, please refer to 
https://www.jreast.co.jp/multi/pass/tokunai_pass.html
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Yurikamome One-day Pass
ゆりかもめ一日乗車券 （Yurikamome Ichinichi Josha-ken）

■Adult  820 yen    ■Child (6-11) 410 yen   
- Yurikamome Monorail Line which runs in the Tokyo Bay Area.
- Can be purchased from ticket vending machines at all Yurikamome stations. - For more details, please refer to

https://www.yurikamome.co.jp/en/ticket/coupon.html
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Advanced Purchase :  Advanced Purchase is available for all passes and tickets at the ticket offices of major stations. Please refer to URL which are indicated in each pass and ticket information above. 
# Chikatoku: This pass is also good for discounts at many facilities, such as museums, Japanese gardens, restaurants and amusement parks.

All information is as of August 2020 and is subject to change without notice.   
© 2020 Japan National Tourism Organization. All rights reserved. Reproduction in whole or in part without written permission is prohibited. JNTO-TIC, Aug. 2020

#  ■Adult  900 yen   ■Child (6-11) 450 yen
- Can be purchased from ticket vending machines at Tokyo Metro and Toei Subway

stations.
- Tokyo Subway Ticket is also available for foreign tourists, a 24-hour ticket for 800 

yen, a 48-hour ticket for 1,200 yen and a 72-hour ticket for 1,500 yen. (adults)
Can be purchased at airports, major Tokyo Metro stations pass offices, 
major tourist information centers and so on.

(Passport is required to confirm that you are tourists with a short-term stay visa.)

Common One-day Ticket for Tokyo Metro and Toei Subway
東京メトロ・都営地下鉄共通1日乗車券

（Tokyo Metro, Toei Chikatetsu Kyotsu Ichinichi Josha-ken）

- For more details, please refer to 
https://www.tokyometro.jp/en/ticket/1day/
Tokyo Subway Ticket
https://www.tokyometro.jp/tst/en/
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